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COIVTE TO THE 15TH AXNURI- ISIL WO$M COXFERENCE.
AND JorN Tnn Gnouno Swell.

From Gdansk to Berlin, Tienanmen Square to
Chechnia, Prague to Riga, \Tellington, New
Zealand toThe Hill in Ottawa, to the U.S. Capitol
and beyond, the revolt against oppressive authority
has swollen like a flood. Faltering bureaucracies,

independence movements and rebellion against taxes

signal the dawning of a new era.

For those who believe in imposed order, as'MB.

Yeats observed, "Things fall apart; the centre cannot

hold; mere anarchy is loosed upon the wodd."
As they perceive the disintegration of their long-

cherished vision, they sink into gloom and are

gripped by panic.

But we rejoice in the brilliance of the opening

vista of liberty for the coming millennium. And we

celebrate it at the International Society for Individual
Liberty (ISIL) 1996 \7orld Conference.

CnLneRATE THE SaRr OR FRneoOPl
TNNT JOINS AI-I WNO LOVE LIEERTY.

You could not find a more appropriate setting

for this momentous event than the green valleys and

snow-capped peaks of beautiful \Thistler, British
Columbia. An all-too-short drive from Vancouver

- 
just 121 km (75 miles) along the stunning Sea to

Sky Highway through the Coast Mountains - this

now world-famous resort is ranked the #1 ski

destination in North America by Snow Country
Magazine, and won Ski Magazinet Gold Medal for
excellence. \7ith its championship golf courses,

hiking and biking trails, clear lakes, horseback

riding and adrenaline-raising sports from rock
climbing to paragliding, lVhistler is now almost as

renowned for its wealth of summer activities.
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Ncvcr, perhaps, has a world conference on

liberty been better-timed. Nortl-r ar-rd south of the

49th parallcl and throughout the world, the litany
of outragcous govcrnmcnt abusc grows daily 

- 
along

with the resentment and cynicism it engenders. The

moral bankruptcy of penalizing virtue to reward

irresponsibility now rnanifests its inescapable

consequence: the material bankruptcy of the

coercive welfare state.

But unlike thc Industrial Revolution ancl its

collectivizing effect, today's Comrnunicarions
Revolution has empowered people to risc abovc tl-rc

collcctivist mentality that sparvned socialism, thc

wel[are state and govcrllrncnr intcrvcnti.n.
Uncensored access to knowlcdgc and the frec

exchange of ideas have ignited the creativity of tl-rc

individual, impclling him towards that persor.ral

sovereignty which is his birthright.

flte ISll. Conferencc ruill fu helrl in tltt luxurious Wltistlu Lbnfaranr
Cntra conucniently lotared in the heart oJ'\Y4tixler, Rritish Colurnbit
( I 2l hiloments north of'Vtncourcr) and uitltin aas.y rualking distnnce o.f

your ltotel.

Even the media are starting to pay attention to
the benefits of a free, non-interventionist sociery.

FNTE YOURSELF FOR FIVE DAYS THAT
WLL STNY WITN YOU FOREVER.

In close personal encounters with trend-setting

thinkers, you will discuss these liberating develop-

ments at the ISIL \forld Conference. You will meet

old friends and make new ones as you experience

the exhilaration of instant rapport and fellowship

with people who treasure liberty in a coercive world.
You will exchange ideas on how to defend, preserve

and promote your values.

Registration will take place on Monday,
August 19, 1996 in the atrium of the \Thistler
Conference Centre from noon to 6:00 p.m., followed

by a welcoming reception at 7:00 p.m.

Then come two full days of presentations and

discussion including a lunch and afternoon session

atop mile-high \Whistler Mountain. Thursday will
be program-free so you can do as you please -
enjoy \Thistlert many recreational opportunities,

spend the day in Vancouver, or relax with friends.

Friday and Saturday will again have full
programs. The concluding banquet on Saturday the

24th, highlighted by a feature speaker at7:30 p.m.,

will give you the opportunity to cement your
newfound friendships and say your good-byes.

\7e do caution that there is room for only a
limited number of delegates to the 1996 ISIL\7orld
Conference, so be sure to book soon.

And free yourselffor five days that will staywith
you forever.



SpERI<ERS FRoTvI AII
WALKS on UnrRTY.

Come and hear speakers from North, Central and
SouthAmerica, Africa, Central and Eastern Europe,
the Near East, and even the Far East. The powerful
line-up at the ISIL Conference includes:

State Senator Charles Duke (Republican, Colorado)

- 
the originator of the famous 10th Amendment

Sovereignty Resolution which has at this date been
ratified in more than 20 U.S. states.

Leon Louw and Frances Kendal fromJohannesburg,
South Africa 

- 
Nobel Peace Prize nominees and

foremost authorities on the Swiss cantonal system
and devolution of power.

Pierre Lemieux 
- 

prominent French-Canadian
author and constitutional scholar.

David Sommerville 
- 

articulate and outspoken
President of Canadat National Citizens' Coalition
whose motto More freedom through less gouernment
virtually defines the theme of the Conference.

Dr.'Wdter Block 
- 

Economics Professor, prolific
author, senior fellow at the Von Mises Institute and
past senior research fellow of the Canadian Fraser
Institute. Author of Defending the Undefendable.

LoukJongen 
- 

the President of Total Investment
Services offers valuable tips on How to Preserue One's

Priuaqt, Assets and Freedom.

Karen Selick- practises family law in Ontario and
specializes in confronting the establishment with
politically incorrect ideas in the mainstream media
through a widely reprinted regular column in The
C anadi an L awy er magazine.

Ken Schoolland 
- 

ISIL Director and Associate Pro-
fessor of Economics and Political Science at Hawaii
Pacific University in Honolulu. Author of The Ad-
uentures ofJonathan Gullib le.

Jarret\l'ollstein - 
ISIL Director, prolific author and

founder of the original SIL who will present his new
Liberty Charter, a concept which can be imple-
mented at local levels.

Plus many more to come.

The Intemational Society for Individual Liberty (ISIL) is an

association ofindividuals and organizations dedicated to build-

ing a lree and peaceful rvorld, respect for individual rigl-rts ar-rd

liberties, and an open and competitivc cconomic systcn-r based

on voluntary exchange and lrec trade. Mcmbers and alfiliated

organiz:rtions in 83 countries on fivc continents pursue this goal

through independent action using thcir lrcely choscn strategies.

The association exists to promote the exchange of inlormation

and ideas, to study dir.erse strategies and to fbster lellorvship.

The association promotes its philosophy ar-rd ideas through the

distribution of freedom literature in English. tWc also spollsor

translations ofthis literature into the languagcs ofthe third u,orld

and lormer Soviet and satellite countries. To promote the

exchange of ideas and information rve publish the Freedom

Netrvork Nervs, maintain a rveb site or-r the World Wide V/cb,

and hold annual international conlerenccs in r.arious countries

throLrghout the u.orld.'fhe ISIL Vorld Conver-rtion 1996 at
-Whistler, B.C., u,ill be its fifteenth. All our organizational rvork

on conventior.rs is carried or-rt by r.olunreers; and often, as in this

case, the flnancial risk is subscribed by individuals who

volunteer to organize the convention and to carry sr,rch risk.

Tb get to Whixlcr.fiom the Vtncouuer Airport, utch the Ait'potrer r0 the

Bus/Rai/ srttion (euery 15 minutes, $9 Cdn). Front there, Mauericb buses

laaue for Whbtlat' oerl tul hours until 7:00 p.m. (515 Ctln). Driyeri
rnnlrs and bus schedules wil/ be senr with registration receipts. Exna nights
dccomntoddtion for edrb] drriunk beJire the conference and stayuers aJier it
cnn be arrnrtged b1 the Blachcomb Lodge Hote/ dt the conference price.

WHo WE ARE.
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